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LOOAIi BWHIVITIH8.

Summer weather has tot In t la t-

.It

.

Ii reported that th elk at Hansoom-

pwk died Wednoiday of starvation.
The property of Jules Land will be

told t constables tale at 10 o'clock a , m ,

Trlday at b. F, Trox ll' commltslon
house , Cb s. EdgertoD , con liable.-

A

.

cactus of the night blooming cereus
character bloomed at tht Paxton hat
night. The fUwer was pure white and ai
large as a bowl. It would bare closed up-

forerer before morning but was cutoff and
sealed up In a J r of alcohol.

The street sprinklers MO kept rcry
busy now , having to haul all their water
from the U , P. shops while the city wattr
works are unier repair, thus making It-

mposalblo for them to sprinkle Sherman
aronno at present ,

There will bo a meeting of Division
No , 1 , A. O. H.I atKrounces Hall on Fri-
day

¬

cven'ng at 8 o'clock. All members are
requested to attend as election of officers
will take place. By order of the president.

Too Knights of Labor of this city will
meet this ( Friday ) evening at
Knights of Pythias hall , corner of Four-

teenth
¬

and Doug'as ttreete , Per order of
the M. W.'r ,

Morse's great advertisement again
graces our front page and It will prove In-

teresting
¬

reading for our patrons. At no
time has It fallen to the lot of our Omaha
ladles to make their purchases from so
large a stock at such low prices. It Is not
In one department or out particular line of
goods that the reductions ore made but
throughout the store. Consult your own
interest by examining their price-

s.BAMONO

.

The Eastern Visitors Arrive In the
Gate Ultjr-

.On

.

April 20th a Raymond raoa *

excursion party loft Philadelphia on-

a trip through the west , slnoa which
they have visited some of the natural
wonders and mines of Colorado ,

pending nine days * ln that atato ,

thonoo to Now Mozloo , Arizona , Cal ¬

ifornia. All the ohlof polnta of Int-

erest
¬

In thoio states and territories
wore visited , and considerable time
pent at prominent resorta on the

Paolfio coast In California , and 'oxonr-
Ions were made to Yosomlto Valley ,

the big tree grovoB , oto-
.A

.

largo portion of the party arrived
In this city Wednesday at noon on a-

apodal train. The party la composed
of pleasant people , whose names and
roalrtoiicos are as follows :

Mra. J. D. Bornbsogh , Mr , Daniel
0. liorr , Miss Myra L. Djok , Harris-
burg

-

, Pa.-

Mra
.

JohnK. Biyor , W. S Spaok-
man and wife , Ezra Llpplncott and
wife , Miss L. B 0atnpb9ll , Miss 0r.
tie S Ooale , Wm. P. Ellison and wife ,

vEdvturd H. Ogdou and wife , Rlvorton ,

E V. Bray , Brooklyn , N Y.
Miss Alioo Roberts , Fellowship ,

N. .
J.E.

D. Barker and wife , Invl Bar-
gor

-

, Wilson Fitzgerald , Oatndon , N. J.-

Mra.
.

. John F.4Uuttel , Naziroth , PA.-

W.
.

. J , Benner and wife , Bliss Anna
Blaoohard , W. L Springs , Mlas Net-
tle

-
0. Springs , Mra , Emma Stevenson ,

Miss 8. 0. Wood , Thomas Woodnnt
and wife , F. E Hnber , Mlsa Mary 0-

Holme , Mlaa Ellz * L. Kaon , John F.
Keen and wife , J. 0. Klandor , Wm.-

B.
.

. Carlisle , Mlsa Odoolla W. Filler ,
Thoe. L. Glllesplo and wife , Miaa-
Henrietta Graff, Andrew. H. Miller
and wife , Mlas Florence Millar , Nathan
Myers and wlfo , A. lUlph and wife ,
Philadelphia , Pa.-

Dr.
.

. Wm, Elmer , Brldgoton , Now
Jenoy.-

MIBS
.

allco H. Graff , Olaymont , Del.-

Mra.
.

. St. John Qronbor , Mlsa Em-

ma
¬

Miller , Monnt Airy , Pa ,

Mra. Anna M. NutcrosB , Monnty
Holly , N. J.-

Mr
.

* . B. W. Llpplncott , Olunamln-
on

-

, N , J.-

David
.
E. Cooper , Wm. G. Oaoper ,

jr. , Marlton N. J.-

J.
.

. M.'Denllnger , Samuel Djnllngor ,
Lancaster , Pa.-

Oh
.

9. E. Hey , Torbltvllle , Pa-

.J
.

RjtBoll Koloo , Mra. H. H. Clark ,

f Edward G. Miller and wlfo , Mist
Erhel M. Miller. Baltimore , Md.

I John Lorch , Bjthlohom , Pa.-

D.
.

. L M. Green , D. Erorhart , Mra.
Dale , Eis ton , Pa.

Mil a Lizzie Haslam , Mra. Mar the
Cooper , Parry , N. J ,

Tnoa. B. Hewoa , Aaron Hnrrf , Goo ,

Mcloy , Swedesboro , N. J.-

Mra.
.

. M. J. Stevenson , Stowart'i
Station , Pa-

.Jamea
.

Gardiner , Mantua, N. J.
Charles S. Stouo , Now York City
MUa Mary It. Eokol , Danvor , OoL-

POUND.PARTY. .

A Card of Tnanlca from Dr. O. V
BtelllPi-

To

.

the Editor ( Tni Bin-

.Pleaao
.

allow mo and my family
through thn oolnmna of your paper
to acknowledge the kindness of a largi
company , who entertained our real-

donoo

-

and gave us a complete anrprlae
This company proved to ba a "pounc-

party. . " It was made np of member
and friends of the congregation am
Sabbath ochool of the English Lnth-
eran church , and they came , eaol
bringing a pound package of norm

useful article for the pastor'a family
There waa ope thing nnutaal abou
these pounds. In most Instances the ;

drew considerably over sixteen ounce*

and were each pounds , Indeed , a.

would aoon thrust any grocoryma :

Into bankruptcy. Among the rest wa-

a pound of nlcklea , neatly sowed u |
In a email sack. "Uncle Dan , " aa hi-

la familiarly known , aeemod to bi

captain on this occasion ; and well dl-

be perform his part. The compan ;

pent 'tho oyenlng pleasantly , am
when at hut the company took thol

4-4 departure , they loft a new love am
encouragement In the heart of th-

paator for the flock he baa been callei-

to serve. We ate sincerely thankful
and we wlih our f rlendi God'i bleu
Ing. G , F. BXBLLWO.

DARLINGS.-

ho

.

Tiio Bald on the Rymplia of

Ninth Street-

.DEPRAVITY'S

.

! Burglars Btlll Gottlnjj in
Their Work ,

The depths of depravity wore
tirred Wednesday by the raid of the
lolloo force on the low dives on Oth-

nd llth streets occupied by fallen
women , a largo cqnad of whom wore

ken to the city jail and looked np ,

?hls raid waa made on the strength
if the resolution adopted by the city
onncll some weeks ago to clear oat
11 houses of bad repute within two
ilocki of the Dodge street school.-

Of
.

those arrested Wednesday nine
were from Oth street and five from

1th street , the former being of the
owest class and the latter a shade

more respectable. They wore put in-

'Ifforent cells In the city jail and made
Ight hideous with the blasphemy
nd obscenity which could bo hoard-
er two or three blocka away and in-

tdo
-

the jail wore perfectly horrible.-
o

.

onn who la not thrown in com-
lany

-

wlthench crentnroa can conceive
f the extent to 'which they cau go-

nd of their utter loss of all dense of
loconoy.-

A.B

.
they Bat in the cells , few of them

,,olng to sloop , they made the air blue
with oaths. One colored woman had

little boy when arrested , which uho-

lopostted in the Giro of a friend , and
a whlto woman had a delicate and
pretty featured boy , not her own , who
ut np In the center of the cell , In the

midst of the howling mob with his
oyon wldo open and Bleep driven away

y the hell that raged around him ,

It would seem as If children should
)0 taken from the custody of Bach per-
ons

-

and provided with a homo name-
whore.

-

. When the women wore or-

anged
-

yesterday all plead guilty to-

ho charge of bolng Inmates of honaea-
if prostitution and nlno onaea wore
ot for a hearing on Friday at 2 p. m-

na five for the same hour on Satnrl-
ay.

-
. The latter all have counsel on-

aged and will make a desperate fight.-

ANOTnill
.

VENTURE.-

A.

.
*

. petition la being circulated yee-
erday

-
to have the house kept by Miss

Anna Wilion , and that by Mr. John
Wallace , on lower Douglas street ,
pulled the aamo aa the rest. Thna-
ar they have remained nnmoleatod ,

and the former la recognized aa the
neat quiet and orderly place of the
led in the city. It happens , how-
vor

-
, to fall within the limits named by

ho resolution , and there la con-
Iderablo

-

kicking that they have
>oen exempted from the

order laaued by the couoll , and one
>roporty owner who lives In the aamo
dock states that ho will begin crimi-

nal
¬

proceedings against them If the
lUthoritloa do not act at once.

I1UI10LARIK-
3.SIBnrglara

.

entered the house of M.-

W.
.

. Eennard on Tuesday nlcht and
soonrud $80 in cash and a $230 gold
watch ,

The same nlcht an attempt was
nado to enter Captain 0. D. Knstin'o
louse on Harnoy street , but a Now-
'oundlaud

-

dog Beared the thieves
away.

The honao of A. D. Jonoo , at the
northwest corner of Sixteenth and
Elarnoy directs , waa entered the aame

night , and Mrr. Jones' gold watch waa
; nkon.-

Gao.
.

. Cunningham waa yesterday
robbed of a fine gold watoh and a small
amount of ouh. Mr. 0. la the well-
cnown

-

Sixteenth street blacksmith.P-

OLIOS

.

OOUHT-

.In
.

Jndge Banoke'a court yesterday
morning , Henry Fiedler , a mere boy ,
vrhoatolo a pair of pants valued at
11,25, , waa reminded to the jail. Bo-
ng

¬

under sixteen years of ago ho will
> o turned over to the District Judge

and an attempt made to aond him to
the reform school.

The police broke np a rondezvona
and landed two women and "Broncho
Jack , " the aojoarnera at this tramps'
retreat , in jail on a charge of vagrancy.
The trio had boon living in a dug-out
near sulphur aprlngs , regaling them-
selves

¬
on water from the epriug and

m vegetables from Smlth'a gardens ,
[t waa found on examining the ordi-
nance

¬

that women , boys under sixteen
yeara of age , and blind persons are ex-
empt

¬

from Ita operations , and In con-
aequonao

-

the two women wore dis-
charged.

¬
.

Ono owe of drunk and disorderly
waa fined $5 and costs ; ono Slocumb
committed and ono pMd ; two alleged
vagranla discharged and ouo ease con-
tinned ,

John Maxwell , charged with va-
grancy

¬
, had his oaao continued. Ills

mother appeared at the mttrahal'a
office and pleaded for his release ,
claiming that ho waa not to blame foi
his actions. She said ho once , when
a boy , went Into a trauoo and waa
thought to be dead , When ho recov-
ered

¬
it would Boom that he had "tho-

gift" of communicating with the spirits
and at times la allghtly non oompoa
mentis ,

DISTRICT COTJRT.

The ease of Marsh against Bauer la
decided by Judge Wakoloy , who
holda that the regulation requiring
passengers to deposit their faroa in the
box , and prohibiting drivers from re-
oeivlng farts , la a proper regulation

In Judge Wakoly'a court la on trla
the oaao of II. S. Ilallonbook va-
Iloury Kolsey. The controversy In-
thla case grow out of a running ac-
count

¬
between those pirtlos , who

were neighboring tarraora In the
vlclnlly of Papllllou , Neb.

Judge Neville is now engaged with
the oaao of John KiowlU va. Harrla &
Fisher , plaintiff suelng for $800 am
Interest for abour and a-half years on
account of brlek famished for the
packing honso of defendants which he
claims waa furnished on a verbal con-
tract

¬

nude with Harris & Fisher.

Hoard ot Education.
The board of education held an ad-

journed mooting laat ovenlng ,

The president and secretary were
authorised to make a contract wltb-

F , B. Potwln for the construction o
the aohool bulldloga on Seventeen ! ]

and Lsavenworth atroeta and King
and Delaware itreeU for $10,000 each ,

bo building to be completed Dccemr-
or lit.
The contract for the addition to the

onth school waa awarded to Bailey &
) lson to do the brick work ; H. Kos-
era the painting , aud A , W. Phelpa-
ho carpenter work.-

A
.

special committee , consisting jot
bo committee on bnlldinga and prop-
riy

-

, and Meters. Ojpoland and Glb-
on

-
, waa appointed to Investigate the

matter of heating and ventilation.
The committee on buildings and

ire erty waa authorized to contract
rlth F. S. Potwln for the construe-
Ion of outhouses The committee

will alao oonaldor the qnoatlon of put *

Ing water oloaots In the now bnlldinga-
nd the high aohocl building to con-
oot

-
with the aowor system.

The examining committee w a In-

truded
¬

to lit on July 1 and 2-

.Dr.

.

. Oscar Hoffman , Physician and
nrgeon , Graduate of Bellevno Col-

ego , N. Y. Office No. 1112 Farnam-
St. . j7 1m-

A NEBRASKA INSTITUTION

The Examination of the Glass of-

SemiDeaf Children ,

SUCC3BB of Prof. GilleBplo in
His New Work. '"

The examination of classes at the
Nebraska Institute fer the D jaf and
) umb , situated four miles northwoat-
f this city , wore begun several dayn-

go , and yooterday the class orgaulzod
rut fall to cultivate the latent hearing

the oeml-doaf , Superintendent Gil-

osplo'a
-

own'experiment , waa exam
nod in the presence of a largo number
f distinguished vidtors and friends.
This olasn WAI written up at oomo-

ongth in THK BEE recently , aud the
xatnlnatlou yesterday demonstrated
ho fact that the importance of the

matter was not over estimated.
Various other classes had their writ-

on
-

and oral examinations , and the
'Isltors wore amazed at the proficiency

of the aoholara in all branches.
There ia certainly not a atato instl-

utlon
-

bettor presided over than this
ono , and Superintendent Gllloaplo ia
doing a work of which the atato , aa
well aa himself , may feel proud ,

OMAIU , June 14th , 1883.
Having thla day formed a oo part *

norablp with Mr. T. J. Silsman , of-

ho; Grand Pacific Hotel , I should be
pleased to BOO my many frlenda and
latrona at the Grand Pc.clGo Hotel.

Respectfully Yours ,

A. H , AYLSWORTH-
.On

.

and after thla date the farm will
30 Salaman & Aylsworth. m&o .

NEBRASKA WEATHER SER ¬
VICE.

Bulletin for May , 1883.

The month waa colder than usual ,
with much rain.

RAINFALL.

The average was by neation as foi-

ows
-

: Southeast , 5.79 inches ; north *

east , C.72 ; oouthwest , 5.98 ; north-
woit

-

, 501. Average for entire state ,
588.

TEMPERATURE.

The mean temperature of the air
waa 59. GO

°
, The average of all noon

observations waa 03.63 °
.

The following are aomoof the max-
imum

¬

and minimum temperatures :

Omaha , max , , 87 2 ; mln39 0 ; North
Platte , max. , 87.3 ; mln. , 310 ; Do-
3D to , max. , 93 0 ; mln.40 0 ; Agricul-
tural

¬

College , max. , 88.0 ; mln. , 3t 0 ,
Peru , max. , 82.87 ; mln. , 43.25 ,

MB AN RELATIVE HUlnlDITY.
Omaha , C8.4j North Platte , 70.0 ,

Do Soto , 73 8 ; Agricultural College ,
7284.

WIND.

Number of miles traveled Omaha ,
6,620 ; North Platte , 9,488 ; moan dl-

eotlon
-

Omaha , north ; North
Platte , weat. Groatoat velocity a-

Dmaha , 36 mlloa , aonthwost ; at North
Platte , 40 miles , east.

MISCELLANEOU-

S.Lipht
.

froat on the 22d at Inavalo ,
Nebraska City , Table Rock , Genoa ,
[ era and Central City.-

A
.

hailstorm at Red Cloud and vi-

cinity
¬

did considerable damage to-
crops. .

Corn planting commenced on the
lit an Beaver Crock ,

At Rod Willow the thermometer
fell from 88 ° te GO

° In two hours.-
J.

.
. H. Hunt , Superior , writes that

on the 26th they had a hall storm
lasting ton minutes. Hall fell aa
large aa hickory nuts and covered the
ground two Inches deep , giving the
appearance of midwinter. Trees wore
almost denuded of loaves and frnl
and crops wore destroyed. The hai
had not yet all melted at 9 a. m. on
the 27th. Obsorvoro report thai
corn baa been planted earlier than
usual and that much had to bo re-
planted. .

TO OBSERVERS.
Although aa a rule , the reports

come in good time , nome are Invarl
ably behind hand. All reports ahouh-
bo hero by the 6th , aa the report la
not available at Washington for the
monthly bulletin , unless It reaches
there before the 12th of the month
Hoping that you will cinsider the
necessity of having the report on
early , I am yours respectfully ,

8. R. TuoursoN , Director ,

An Ice cream festival will bo glvan'a
the Y , M , 0. A. rooms on Friday evening
by the ladles of the Christian church. A
pleasant time Is asanre-

d.Theuo

.

are Solid Facts ,
The liett blood purlher and system rep

ulator ever placed within the reach of sal
ferlnR humanity , truly U Electric Ulttera
Inactivity of the Lifer , Biliousness , Jnun
dice , Conttlpatton , Weak Kidneys , or an
dliease of the urinary organs , or whoeve
requires an appetizer , tonic or mild stimu
taut, will alwaya find Electric liitten th
beat and only certain cure known. The
601 surely and quickly , every bottle guar-
anteed to give entire satisfaction or monej
refunded , Sold at fifty cents a bottle b
0. F. Goodman

SLAVKN'S YOSEM.TTE COLOGNE
Made from the wild flowers of th-
FAB PAMKD YOSEMITE VALLEY
It la the moiit fractrant of perfume
Manufactured by H. B. Blaven , bat
Francisco , for sale In Omaha by W
J. WhlUhooM aad KtmnarA Brc

MISSIONARY WORK.

Beplar Quarterly Meeting of

the Society Yesterday ,

Special vVork to Seouro Funds
tor Work In the West,

The regular mooting ol the Womon'a-

lomo Missionary society of the Proa-

lyiorlan

-

church of Omaha , waa hold
yesterday afternoon In too North

reabyterian church. The attendance
waa laigo and much interest was

manifested.
The president , Mrr. Dr. Kuhn , led

ho opening devotional exorcises.-

Mra.

.

. Dilley , the secretary , road the
minutes of the hat mooting , which
were approved and accepted.

The ladles transacted some business
f a miscellaneous character before
hem in reference to their special

work , after which Mra. G. L Llttlo ,

n a graceful and appropriate little
pccch introduced the speaker of the

afternoon , Mra 0. E Walker , uf the
women's executive committee of Homo
Missions , Now York city.-

Mra.
.

. Walker ia ono of the moat if-

eotlvc , telling apcakera that has over
ippenrud in a meeting in Omaha in-

eh> lf of mlnslon work. Her t raco-

ul
-

preeenco and lady-like boating im-

mediately drew forth the sympathy of-

lor nudlouco , who followed her ro-

nurka
-

throughout with Intense inter-
st

-

, occasionally brushing aside the
oara that would flow unbidden as-

iho drew graphic wtrd pictures of llfo-

n the mining cttmpa of Colorado and
ithor parts of the woat , aud dwelt
upon the fast that the aon of
any mother present might some-
day bo exposed to their perils without
ho aafegn trdof proper moral restraint

about them , unless the church at large
awoke to the aonso of responsibility of-

ho burden rotting upon them , and
seeing tbfct the cross of Christ waa-

lold aloft whenever the advance guard
of western civilization act up its
atanJard. Mra. Walker related the
circumstances of the first organisa-
tion

¬

of the womana' executive
committee , and showed that It waa
clearly the call of God to the women
of the church to awake to a aenao of-

ho, peril threatening our home Chris-
tianity

¬

, unlesa active measures wore
taken to stem the advancing tide of
corruption and sin. Thohome church
of America la the basis of supply for
all American missionary work , wheth-
er

¬

done in our own country or beyond
the aeaa ; her.ea it bohoovea American
churches to strengthen their bulwarks
that the enemy doca not creep In and
overwhelm them ,

The special work of the woman'a
executive committee ia to secure fnnda
For all the exceptional work In the ex-
treme

¬

west , aa in Mormon , Mexican ,

[ndlan and like fields. The great
Forerunner of all church work la the
aohool honso. The youth and children
are first secured and educated , and
tha way ia open then for further
riinroh work. The women of the Pres-
byterian church in homo mission
work supplement the work of
the general board in the exi-
gencies

¬
that have arisen In our

rapidly advancing civilisation. They
nave , oa it wore , divided tha work and
committed a part of the trust to the
women of the church. Mra. Walker
urged all to faithful , earnest work for
the Master through the channels now
opon. Ho haa greatly blessed the
tfTjrts already put forth" , and his voice
now clearly palls the women o
America to the rescue In all this granc
borne missionary work.

THE MILL AT FLORENCE

A Whole Orlat of Sot-Toa Agreed
Upon.

The prospective "mill" between
"Baby" Barnoa and Jack Nugent ,

which la to come off at Florence Cut-

off

¬

, north of the city , on the 18th Inat ,

promlsea to be a very Interesting even
In pugilistic circles , and will bo long,

romomborca by the sporting fraternity.-
An

.

interview with ouo of the manag-
ers

¬

of the coming fight dlcolosed thn
foot , that , in response to Invltatlouu-
a large o.nccarte of noted puqlllste
will bo pruannt nnd will add to the lu-

ttrcit of the occasion by having n
friendly fio'-to tri h each of the fol-

lowing
¬

well known local boxers , sev-
erally

¬

and In the order piyeu :

Jem Mace with Mlko Gilllgan , Her
berk S'.ado' with Jack Haulny , Jnhn L
Sullivan with unknown , Billy Edward
with Whlsky.Jaok. , Tug Wlleon with
James Garliold Hutohluoon , allsi-

"Chicken Jim ," Charles Mitchell wltl-
iFatly Glenn , P ddy Ryan with Tom
Cillan , Jon Goes with Wm. McCaue
Arthur Chambers with Hank Horn
berger , Wm. Madden with Jim Kll-

konuy , Geo. Rooke with MartRamgo-
As will bo readily aeon by the above

the prospective encounter will bo o

unusual Interest , and there la nodonb
that a largo attodanoo will bo the ro-

suit. . The money haa alreadybeorj-
poatod

!|
and considerable outside bet-

ting la being done on the result of thi-
BarnoaNunent act-to.

Real Estate Tranufore.
The following deeds were filed foi

record In the county clerk's office

Juno 13 , reported for TUB BEE bj-

Amos' real estate agency :

Patent , Called Stated , to Ower-
.McGlunls , nw of so | and a J eo |
aeo 6 , 14 , 13

United States patent to Owen Ma-

Glnnls , no | of so i of aeo G , 14 , IS
United btatra patent to Franc !

Hollywood , nw | of no i and a i of n-

I , sec 6 , 14 , 13 ,

United Statea patent to Francis Hoi
Jynwood , nl of ucl of Becllona 6
14 , 13.

John Campbell and Lowli Reed an-

wivca to Ibron Ried , q o , aw } of ne-
of sections G , 14 , 13 , 600.

John Campbell and Byron Rood t-

LawlaL. . Reed , q o , nw of nc| sec
tlona 6 , 14 , 13. $572-

Dennia Cunningham and wife t-

Joa. . R. Olarkaon , w d , lot 2 , block 2-

Cunningham' * anb-dlvislon 350.
Samuel H. Farnaworth to Franl

Stout , w d , middle i of lot 32,10 , 15
135675.

Andrew J. Hanaoom and wife t-

Harriett T. Harover , w d , ne J of a

except 2, acre * of aeo 31 , 15,13,-
800.

-
.

G o , H. Bogc * nd *U d Lai

1111 to school district of city of Oma-
ia , w d , lota 12 , 3 , block 4 , Boggs &

Hill's 2d addition , 1500.
Mary E. and William Dank to-

gnoa R. Stovenaon , W. D , lota 1 , 2 ,
5 aud 7 , block 86. Florence ,

300-
Adolla Roche and hneband to Oar-

So Mashoff , M. D. , lot 10 , block 17 ,
[ nntcom'a Place , (000 ,
Fred B. Lowe to Daniel Haven , w d-

w } lot D , and o J lot 0 , blk 3. Park
aoe , $275-
.Danla

.

Cunningham and wife to A.-

I.
.

. Andoraon , w d blk 8 , Cunning-
am'a

-

nub dlv , $1,400.-
Ohaa.

.

. H. Foster and wlfo to H. W-

.5arnum
.

, q o a *"
lot 3 , blk 1 , Har-

ack'a
-

2nd add2.00
John A. Horbaoh and wife to Wm-

.ronon
.

, w d , a J lot 11 , block 4 , Her *

acha2dadd. , 250.-

A.
.

. RDufreno and wlfo to Mary
V.illenge , w d , w J lot 0 , block 195 ,

14500.
J. M. Parker and wlfo to Dexter L-

.'homna
.

'

, wd , undlv. , out of lot 180 ,
'lorenoo , tlOO.
Peter Lirson to John Stoft , w d ,

ot4 block 3, Credit Fonoier add. ,

1150.

A MIDNIGHT UTORtf.

Molten Klro Falling Prom the Heavens

Between 12 nnd 1 o'clock last night
fierce Btorm , accompanied by tcrrl-
lo

-

thunder and lightning, pareod-
vor the city.
The clouda had been gathering for

onra before and massing in the
orthwest and the south. They wore
uceoly black and very threat-
nlug

-
in appearance. They

rept np until they apparently
tot In mid air, and then the rain
ourod down in torrents. The thnu-
er

-

and lightning were aa severe ua-

ny over aeon In thcso parto , aud there
were two especially land , sharp peala-
rhlch shook the bnfldiugs in the vl-

Inity
-

of Ninth and Farnam a'.roota.
"'hoso who were outoldo euy that the
ghtniug came straight down to the
round in a stream like molten iron ,

rid then bursted like a torpedo.-
Uracgo

.

to B y , no houses were
.ruck.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The greatest medical wonder of tbe-

rorld , Warranted to speedily cure Burns,
3rnlse , Cuts , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
lores , Cancers , Files , Chilblains , Corns ,
letter , Chapped Hands , and all akin erup-
Ions , guaranteed to cure in every instance ,
r money refunded. 25 cents per box.
For sale by 0. F. Goodma-

n.NEBRABKA.

.

. NATIONAL
GUARDS.-

A

.

Mooting of the Commissioned
Offloora In.Lilncoln Wednesday.J-

ocoln

.

Journal-
.A

.

meeting of the commissioned
ifficora of the Flrat regiment of the
Nebraska national guards mot at the
tate honao at Lincoln yesterday
itornoon. The obiect of the moot-
ng

-

Wi.s to dlecnts the question of
whether the regiment should attend
he National Encampment of the
Jrand Army of the Republic at Djn-
or

-
, or not. Alao In regard to the

iimnal encampment of the regiment.
The officers of the regiment , by

rote , recommended the colonel to-

ooato the encampment at Create , the
citizens of that place having offered

500 inpnrsei to bo awarded to the
jest drilled company , and for target
shooting , etc-

.In
.

regard to attending the national
inoampment of the G A R. , at
Denver , the officers decided that if-

L50 men signified their intention ol
going to Djnvor , they would see what
could bo done lathe way of securing
cheap transportation to and from that
city.As

both the Omaha companies have
dlabanded , there will probably bo no
attendance at either gathering from
thla city.

Death Notices.-

A
.

telegraph was received yesterday
announcing the death of J. T. Clark ,

formerly of the firm of Clark & War-

den , liverymen , Fifteenth a cd Far
nam. The remains arrived from
Lincoln last evening.-

Chss
.

S. Taylor , aged 52 years ,

dlod June 14a at hla rosldenoe on
Twelfth street , between Howard and
Jaokaou , of pneumonia. The funeral
will probably taku p lace at the Bluffii.

Scurtlintf Discovery ,
Fhyelcians are often Btortled by remark.-

r.blu dlscoveriei 3.he fact that Dr. Kiog'i
New Discovery for Consumption and nl
Throat and Lunsr dl'ewen is daily curlnf
patients that they have ulven np to die , I-

ittartl ng them to realize their sense ol

duty , Mid examine into the merits of tbii
wonderful dlcoav ry , reiultlng in hundred !

of our beat Physiciaus using it in theli-
yractice. . Trial bottloa free at C. F.Qood

Drag Store. Regular sire 81.0-

0.QRAHD

.

PACIFIC HOTEL

COBMEII or-

NIHTH AND HARNEY STS ,

OmahaNebraska. .

OPENED MAY 17TII , 1883

This hotel contains 100 rooms

nil'outside rooms , and 80 room :

on the first floor , especially ndapt-

ed for sample men. A cuisint-

o superior excellence. Head-

quarters for the state trade
Special inducements to the thea-

tricnl profession. Hotel situatec

five blocks from depots. Horsi

cars pass the door both way

every five minutes.-

T.

.

. J. BALSMAN
Proprietor ,

A, H , AYLSWORTH ,

Manager ,

(Late of Faxton Hotel )

'for-
'Bnfants

'

and Children
Without aioirphiiio or Nnrootlno.-

Wlint

.

KIvc3 our Children rr r checks ,
liat cures tbolr fcrurs , mnk them sleep :

'TU fimtorliuJ-

Vlicn BahlM fret , nncl cry by turns ,
cures their colic , kflls their worms ,

Hut Cnntorla.
What nulcUr ciiren Constlpntlon ,
Sour Stomnch , Colds , lndU'stlon :

Hut rant irlo.-

Fnrcwcll
.

then to Morphine SyruiKt ,
Castor Oil nnd Paregoric , nnd-

IlitUCaatorla..

euro for Rkonmntinm ,
Sprains , Btirac , Cells , &o. , nad tin

VHtnirCrmp.ou3 PftJ.a-rcllovor.

Alt thoie who from Indlicrctlonl. rxtfiiifi or other raai > tr
weak unnerTrd. IAW iplrilrd , phjiicallv dnlned , aa l unkble to
perform MreV dutlr * } ro | erl7t ctn f* cerlalnl ; md rcriua
neatly ctireil. wlthdiit Itomicb mcdlrlDti Podoripd bTdoctor .

mlDiiwn > Dd tnr prcn Till Vtdlcal Htttly IITI ' TUi oiJ
plan rtrr tl > ( NrrTouo I hl1llr , I > hr lrHl , .

, MAltSTON 1IUI.I>> Fteo-
bopele rate * inured f certain reitoraitoo to full and tier
fort manhooil. Fimple , etT ctlT , cleanly , plcaiant. Send
for treatlie. Ctolaltatlnn with physician fret-
.JIAIIHTON

.

ItKMIMtV O M tO U. 1I1U St, Xew iork.

SPECIAL NOTICES.8-

PECIAL8

.

- wl l POSITIVELY not beln-
tertedunleta paid In Advance ,

TO LO. H-MOhEY

T3 LOAN The Ora ha imlnwi cankMONEY impmd to tniko loans oa 'Omiha-
cltyorfcuzlM county roul o-ti'e at current
ratio o Interest. Nu cumm bBlon cha'ged. 33H1

| TO U'AN The LOAIBKates ol luJLV1ONKY . Bemla' loin AgoccylEth & Douglas

EY LOANED-On chattel mortgages.
7 Union Block. 685 line }

LOAN On chattel mortgages
, 1109 Farnam St. 73)lm-

tMONUV iajyAN-C&ll at Law office ol D. L-

.Crelghton
.

Block.-

on

.

ebatlel property , by J
MttL Nb.213 South I4th street-

.740Imt
.

. TOLoArca ! estate , sicurity at cnr
. r nt ittei. Ballou tiroi. 1421 Farnam-

St. . 01218

HELP WANTED-

.ANTEDOIrl

.

lor house work. Apoly SUB
Calitorola itreet. 0:016

WANTED Good girl , German pretcrr >d 2409
. . 9111-

4JWANTED Two a-prentlcei to learn dress-
making 1016 Gyntol a> enue. 914611

Twj gcod girls at 1102 DavenportWANTED t03-ie §

A boy 15 or 10 years nld TheWANTED Newj Company tilS S. 14th St.-

00915S
.

A steady man who spoils GormanWANTED to tend bar , iu.ne but l'h
goo refeuncuK neel Bpplr Chirks Joseph Co. In
liter garden 10th ani Castelar lo7-15t

Oltl tor gen ral hcuse-work at
WANTED hua : 6 S S 10th HS. 910 !03

ANTED A go d order rook , good wf gesTow the right one at tha llatntj St. Restaurant.
910l-

Stw ANTED T ORlrIsatSUvcn house 10th St.
Lear U. P. Depot. Oood wage ) . ftS-16 }

ANTED-Olrl In family ot two 1221 northW 19th 81. 899-141

Light'Ing rod iUesu.an. ApplyWANTED LaOr ng k Co. Areca Nea.
897-18

A girl tor faaeul houie-woik , no
WANTED 708 S. 10th St. Delor. SSfi-ISt

A first class barber , at P M.
WANTED , 523 Broadwa ; . Council Blnf-

U.ANIEDA

.

middle aged woman lor llcht-
hcusework , wages $1 00 ( er week 91-

2PjuglaaSt 83810

Two tool barberi eteidy work ,WANTED 13th St. Omaha. E90-141

A good competent girl to dn gen ¬
WANTED - , good wa ca given. N.-

W.
.

. corner ISth and Davenport. ES3-U

TED -A good reliable tinsmith. Call on-

or address Uowke L Yanderhool , Reward ,
Nebraska. 877-
tfw

SITUATIONS WANTED

A Young man (married ) wants a s tuatlon to
3. take care of hcrses , worir In garden , or to do

any kind nl oik , with prlvlltgj to board a1,
homo Apply at P. B. FUdrnan * Co , 218 N-

.ICth
.

St. B0114-

A M ddlo aged Kngll-h woman c'culrrs a sltna-
J.tlon as burse or to di light hous work In a-

KOOI family , hist ct reference :) given Add.ccs-
E.. U. 1410 ilarner St. KK-lh )

WANTED A poshln as driver Icr delivery
grcciu rrcltrrcd. Call cr a-

dr its 1801 CuuilDg st , EswAno GOKTTI-
L.84e15

.

FOR tENT HOUSES AND LOTS-

.UKRENT

.

Nrat thres i-oom .cottage Bum-
mer

-

kltchsn D12N. 19th St. U.S-IGS

RENT Two ar three unfarnlshtd rrom* .FOR 1410 Jtcksoa Ht , 1)05165-

OR RKNT-Uouse 7 rooms 125.
" 4 " 12.
" 2 " 7.
" 10 " 835.
" 7 " 10.

Store new on ICtb St. 35. UALLOU BROS-
.14H

.

farnam.St. 91318-

rnWO

_
Nlcoly tarnli * el rooms Icr rent with or

JL without noard at 8111 California Kt. flM0'-
i | O LET A nice cottage ot six rooms In good
l condition Johnson 81. Ittween 2Jd and 21th

fit off Bt. kary' * avenue. Referenced required.-
W316

.

RENT Hf use ol 3 rcoms aid baiementEon 2 rooms. Apply Bee office. WM16-

JEOR REST 10 r.om cottage with Urge and
grounds , cur former reslder ce on-

St. . Uarv s aveuie. ttrcU cirs pass the door-
.J.S

.
Qlbton. 674M-

ORRBNTCottagewlthSrosms. . Dr Pau .
FT-

710R

603-14

RENT Cottige of six rooms wither ulth-
J

-

* out turnlture , 2219 CaUfaruUbt. 663-16 }

rno LET Uocins and botrd , cr furrlahca-
I touto Icr tua.mer. 18i8 Cdllon la St

83lmo.-

1TOH

.__
JESTLarge lurrjithud room at 1318

Jj Jacksoc Srca.: 742lmt-

T OR RENT-Futnlihed rooms with table board
J > IblO Doc'ge. C13H-

TTIOR RENT Two cottagei , exc llent repair-
.JJ

.
Leaenworth and South avenue , ? 25 and 123,

1 UcOAGUU-
.610tl

.
opposite P. 0.

FOR RENT Corner ol 16th and av-STORE . Inqulra 1610 Daveaport itreet.
463 tl-

TTMIUNISHED rooms and board. Modern eon
J} tbuleu ti HloUodBS itreet 1000JunlTt

I-OR SALE.

( UOIOE Lot OD Ban Frinclace street about
'our rodi Iron lake St. cirs Cblciro III. nlll-

i U chtap lor cub or trade lor stock ol goods.-

E
.

L. MOUSES00.1622 Capllol avenu *.
81720-

TTIORBtL * A lot ol Oanarri fa OSgM cb.MD.
' ' 1910 OaptM *v * 990114

T7CIR SAtE 100 hed olmnleiand 69bs dot
I horieiaod ponlts at E. Ettabrtok's Block

Van's between Capitol avinueand DoafltsBl ,
on 10th 8 * . 801-161

s.-A b'ack hcU ! 7 yat cld
liqnlroa'C. II IhlioBIC ) ._854 ISt

. OR SIKCOO h.dd jfullnz bettun.
IP p u hradl liars eld heltirs.-

4W
.

" 34 nd6 je r "
;iOT " land 2 ye ir old steers.
4(0 " Hand 4 " "
HU " mixed eilves.HTBANOK nnO' .

CaUte co tnitais , Hide , Wool , and Tallow deil-
( n Sioux CU ) Iowa. 82 lui-

Uion SAI K The H r. y mill wl 1 tell tr ex-

Jj
-

cbau a (or HialenUUi. Addrwi J on Roesln-
kamlleieattolfapllllon. . F. O. addrc Oroiha.

80I2-

JJFt' 3AL.K A thiraugbbr.d cow-

.Jbtlm&
. Inqulie a |

Erl 879 1-

3tf OR 8ALE Hotel In good tow , re r Om h-

C pftInw| ltln exceUnt oidcr. Gx ) barn
will furn'Bbtd , 111 bear ItnoUlfutlon. AMES ,

88MI 1503 r inira

[71 'R 8ALK Hoim and lot within one blcoV ol-

X ttolllgk School musk De | } M this ireek. Ii-
q

-

lire at tlim oflKn. B 2-tf

SALE Oil EXOHANOK-Full M an. ) 3FOP corner ol llth anil I'ac'flc itreeti.
Nine lots In (uuth Oiraha , IRQ acr a of
land noti Slanto , Ncbm-ka , and bulluln ' and
itock ol clot InNo. . Rol TentUitreit. Wl.l ix-
ciangc

-

Ifr Nibnskn (ATII iM.di. Further pi-rtnhrj
-

t O.o H. I'.tcrion'i ClothloR Store ,
04 lexthttre-t S45 at-mon-ih 4w

flOH ItEVr Ilnu'on three anjfjur rooms. In.
qulro608W. 13he : . 850131-

UK

FOR B4I.I A no Hall's 'nlc , suitable lor ol-
or hoiee VAiiCott ftt Max Meier's.

75811 |

fjHilt sALE OM nonviupers to larju and email
fiu < inlnet st ollice. tl-

EOK

SALli Max will macblner } couslstlng ol-

brake2 dii'to's , bentfr , | lckcr , Jirose , &o.
Jan work oliher r ittedoi Ktcen tkck , nlto shaft-
ng

-
, pullles , and bolting tor driving thefilxiie ,

Uoor.a35 JI. P. engine with boiler , smoke-
ttck

-
ndallOxurc4Conpeti.( . Addrew WILIi'-

AM
-

T . IT rhstlca city lo it. 205-8m |
I71OU SALE A flrit-da'SBocond hand top bug-
Egy.

-
. C llat ISlDHatney Btroct ; 397tl-

mAKEN

SAiK lou acrei improve * ( arm ne r
' on Io a ; ( Sniroi undercultlrnlion , lo-

crrs wcodlinJ , t a'ance ] m lure , J27 p rn"to.-
20J

.
acres 11} proved farmone, hall mile trcin Klk-

horn station , K ulhouccard larr , water ,
145 ncrfs under cuHhatlon , balance pasluic , all
enced35pir acre.

7 lots to Yntci & Kccd'saddltlon , near Proeptct
Hill cemotary , jfito ; time tiajments.-

IIou
.

< c end lot In Orand talanJ Neb. , G rooms ,
Iuo B, cUlir , we'.l aud blirubbcry , go d Icnco ,

itCCO ; time pnynicnts.
3 lots lu Grand Island , Neb , well located ,

" 5. time pa mints
fi lots In Lowe's aubdlvHon In South Ouioh ,

?C5D to C7U1") , tlmojajmtiiB.
House and lottwo stoiy Iramo 12oom , cica-

la
¬

, cellar , city water , rents lor 50. (! ° d loca"
Ion , $3500.-

UOQSO
.

utd lot 1 } story (raire , 0 rooms , iloncti ,
collar , cistern acd will , neir U. P. chops on 13th-
t , ? 00

5 lota In A'lrn'x syb'lvis'on ol Eojer'e add ,
(lrol > locitcd ; 60 to ? 0-

.10)acrts
.

, ( HO miles Irom Tankton , DaVotB ,
ore mile fiom the convent ; a very groit bargain ,
pilce SHOO,

llotcjrner Indlara anl Dlvlilon , $1000 , ont
h.ll cair , balaaie oa time.-

E.
.

. L. UOnSK & CO ,
1822 Capitol Are ,

UP D y pony with lore white Ifet.
J. Ownrran have the name by pro Ing prop¬

erty. Apply toC Fcedlke rV. oll'oor h ru.

FOR PUOLIO DSC-A Jerxy 'Hull , took first
at Iistl [ rf618 Dac turS ( . bet-

wecti
-

26th and 20hSt. horth Omihi. 99-19 !

rNSthUOriON In llathfmatlc *,PBIYATE , Arihltcctuial and Engineering-
'rawlri ? llolerencei. Addrns 'M "Bcocftlce.-
881Mt

.

rson who toik th > wrort { p ra ol Irom-
L_ Iliakeir * Park Junn 10th please rctii n to-

Qio. . llelmrod's Store 18th St. and earo troub'o-
.tCSlt

.

U ? Astmllparymareftbout I2jcarj
old , blazed lacebath ta'scpllr. Owner cm

lave same by 01 line en N. O. For. ) S.W circir-
20th atd Bcultvud , and I'ajlnr ch > rtiB ,

8U-tl Jeachnf-

TTtlRSTCMSS BOARDJ3.30 per week , at
J} 1004 L edge street 81D18-

If AOIE8 AND YOUNQ MSN In city or
JJ court'y to Into nice 1 ghtand nleaant work
at thtlr hornet ; $ ! to 85 a day caailf and quietly
made ; work Bant hv mallr no carries ne : no
stamp for rcplv. Ploano addre s Kellatle Manu-
facturing

¬
Co. , PMlide'ph'a , Pa , drawer IT

749 Junc21ueThnSatl2t-

UP One horte and one mare colt ,
J with Iflt hind feet white. Mare ha whlU
star on torehead. Owner can recover tame by
proving ownership on application to R. Price ,
Saratoxa precinct. 868-Ct oew (

EDWARDKUEHLMAO1-
BTER OF PALMYSTEUY AN3 OONDT-

TIONAL1ST , 498 Tenth street , between YarncD!
and Harney. Will , with the aid ot guardian
spirits , obtain far anyone a glance ot the part
and proacnr. and nc xrt&ln tondltlota In thr Jo-
ture.

-

. BooU and Sbo S Mkdo to ordff Vtrloi*

Pure.
This powder neter varies. A marvel of pu rltyf-

ctrengtu and wholesomeness. Mor economical
than the orplnary kinds , and cannot be gold In.
competition with the multitude of low test < her
welKht , alutnor phcrprmto ponder Sold only ID-

cans. . ROTAti Bituna I'OWDBH Co. , Wallfit.1 , {
New York.

SOMETHING
EVERYJUXDY

OUGHT TO KNOW.
There exists a means of se-

curing
-

a soft and brilliant
Complexion , no matter how
poor it may naturally bo-

.Hawaii's
.

Magnolia Ualm is a
delicate anil harmless arti-
cle

¬

, which instantly removes
Freckles , Tan. Kodnoss ,

Eruptions Vul-

gar
¬llonghness , ,

flushings , etc. , etc. bo
delicate and natural are its
effects that its use is not
suspected l>y anybody.-

No
.

lady has the right to
present a disfigured face in
society Tvheu the- Magnolia
Balm is sold by all druggists
for 75 cents.


